assaulted his servants and carried away his goods, took Richard Cristien, dean of Ospringe at Sellinges, co. Kent, when he was there by the archbishop to make citations and do other things pertaining to his spiritual office, put him on his horse with his face to the tail and inhumanly compelled him to hold the tail and ride, with songs and dances, through that town, and afterwards cut off the tail, ears and lips of his horse, cast the dean into a filthy place, carried away writings, muniments and some privileges of the archbishop in his custody, and prevented him from executing his office.

Renewed because at another time it was sealed by fine made at the Exchequer.

Feb. 13. The like to Hervey de Staunton, Roger de Suthcote, John de Foxle and Roger de Bella Fago, on complaint by Adam de Kersey, sub-escheator in the county of Berks, that Walter le Pouere, Richard de Rucote, John Terry, Richard de la Sale of Cumenore, Hugh de Hertwell, Edmund his brother, Robert le Frauncyes of Milton, Gregory le Harpur, Robert de Maneriis and Stephen de Cowle, entered his houses at Bayworth while he was in Scotland and under the king's protection, broke his chests there and carried away charters, bonds, acquittances, tallies, rolls and muniments touching the office of the escheatry found there and at Sunnyngwell, co. Berks.

The like to the same, on complaint by the said Adam that Walter le Pouere, Richard de Rucote, John Terry, Richard de la Sale, Richard de Shepene, John Richardsprentiz, John de Stivinton, John le Mareschal of Abindon, and John le Peytatur of Abyndon assaulted him at Abyndon, co. Berks.

By p.s.

March 6. The like to William de Ormesby and Hugh de Elaund touching the taking of goods, distraints and extortions by Thomas Legger of Baunburgh, of the king's men and tenants of the manor of Baunbergh, co. Northumberland, which is ancient demesne. By p.s. and it was sealed at another time.

Feb. 25. The like to John le Bretun and Richard de Walsingham touching the persons who assaulted Robert Russel, William Cokerel, Roger Thunder, Edward Copping, Roger Copping, William le Rode of Stapelford, Geoffrey le Vicayre, Martin de Langham, Robert Russel, Raymond Displan[s], Robert de Reymerston, Ralph Primme, Richard Lomb, Nicholas de Pullman, Adam Scot, Richard de Bunkenham, Margaret Bishop, Robert Lyghfot, Geoffrey de Gerweston, Richard de Pulhem, Alice de Bungeye, Thomas de Pulham, William Danyas, Reginald de Pulham, Henry Smaleghe, Alice de Framesdene and Alice her daughter, at Norwich, Gervelston, Lenn, Babbingele, Ryisinge and Wotton, co. Norfolk, and carried away their goods.

By p.s.

Jan. 28. The like to the same touching the persons who killed Richard de Eye, Thomas Russel, Thomas de Thornham, Alexander Locun and Gilbert Balk at Lenn and Wotton, co. Norfolk.

The like to the same touching the persons who carried away charters and muniments of Matthew de Seccario at Flixton, co. Suffolk.

The like to the same touching the persons who killed Richard de Asshenhagh, William Mapeleneheved, John Prik and Richard de Saxham at Suth Elmham, the town of St. Edmunds, Mendham and Saxham, co. Suffolk.

By p.s.